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SCHOOL GIRLS GIVE
PRETTY OPERETTA

Seiler Pupils Present "The Posey
Bed" Saturday Evening at the

Tech School

One of the prettiest of entertain-

ments was "The Posey Bed," Jessie L.
Gaynor's operetta, presented by the
Seiler School pupils. Saturday evening
at the Technical high school audt-
torlum. The Misses Seller, Miss Alice
A. Graydon. pianlste. anil the mem-
bers of the faculty all helped with the
production, which was a most suc-
cessful social as well as musical event,

event.
The cast included: Garden maids.

Helen Strayrr. farrle Gerberlch, An-
nette Steel. Esther Bishop, Clare Reyn-
ders. Louise Johnson, Eleanor Malley,
Betty Oenslager and Margaret Davis;
wind flowers, Isabel Shreiner, Alice
Decevee. VirginiaV Bishop. Harriet
Oenslager, Katharine Beldleman, Mary
Boas and Kieanor Rutherford: pussy
willows. Elizabeth Harris. Alice Les-
cure. Lydia Kunkel, Mary Elizabeth
<"urtts. Gladys Voorhees and Florence
Cocklln: daffodils. Eliza Bailey. Mar-
garet Bullitt, Helen Davis, Clare Reyn-
ders, Alice Virginia Cooper, Darthea
Davis, Annette Bailey and Louise
Hickok: dandelions. Harriet Gilbert,
Eli/.abeth Benjamin, Thelma Kuhn,
Mary Fager, Nancy Campbell, Dorothy
Hosford. Sarah Ingram. Margaret
Keister. Mary Church and Martha
Chadwlck: marguerites, Katharine
Rutherford. Susanna Maguire. Helen
Martin. Sarah Bailey, Mary Cooper.
Mary Louise Hubley, Cecilia Kupkel
and Harriet Wltman; butterflies, Anna
Brandt, Florence Hamilton. Jane Olm-
sted, Sara Rohrer, Gratzia Macdonald.
Helen Macdonald. Marlon Brodle Mil-
house. Julia Smith. Susanna Ruther-
ford and Muriel Gannett; sunflowers,
Catherine Fairlamh. Helen Oenslager,
Mary Kunkel. Elizabeth Hurlock,
Miriam Cocklin, Marion Reinoehl,
Marguerite Stucker, Judith l>ee Dis-
mukes; king pansy, Conway Olm-
sted: pages, Hastings Hickok and
Wayne Long; guards. Elizabeth Fager,
Christine Brandt, Gertrude Hosford,
Katherine Meredith, Avis Anne Hickok,
Louise Melly, Elizabeth Shearer. Eliz-
abeth Macdonald, Kathleen Coover;
Leisel, the goose girl, Dorothy Cox;
geese. Dick Sweeney, Ross Wilson.
Stuart Herman. Henry Gilhert, Russel
Baldwin and Dougla-S Dismukes; pop-
pies. Mary Emily Bailey. Jane Hickok,
Elizabeth Ziegler. Gertrude Olmsted,
Elizabeth Brandt. Dorothy Hurlock
and Jean Davis.

To Handle Finances of
Reservoir Tennis Club
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MISS ANNA S. CUBBISON

Miss Anna S. Cubbison, clerk to City
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor, su-
perintendent of parks and public
property, has been chosen financial
secretary of the house committee of
the Reservoir Tennis Club. Miss Cub-
bison will keen the accounts in con-
nection with the treasurer, Commis-
sioner Taylor. The recording secre-
tary is Miss Elizabeth Killinger.

Keys for the girls' lockers in the
'clubhouse are now being distributed.
Reservations for locker privileges may
still he made upon application at the
park office or at the tennis courts.

Mrs. Biddle to Address
the Daughters of 1812

A special feature of the next meet-
ing of Keystone Chapter, United
States Daughters of 1812, held with
Mrs. Arthur F. Nelson, at Ronnimoor,
Eighteenth and Nelson streets, will
be a talk by Mrs. Edward W. Riddle,
of Carlisle, on "Constitutional Peace."

Mrs. Biddle Is the head of the Wom-
an's Peace party and a former State
president of the Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women. Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, the regent, will give an ac-
count of the recent national meeting
of the order in New York City and
also some current events.

Mrs. Charles F. Etter and Miss Anne
U. Wert will be Joint hostesses with
Mrs. Nelson.

CALLED TO HOHNELL

Dr. James Edward Dickinson, *of
North Second street, and Joseph A.
Clement, of the Commonwealth, have
gone to Hornell, N. Y? to attend the
funerals of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper,
father and mother of Mrs. Dickinson,
who died within a few hours of each
other, on Saturday. Mrs. Dickinson
was there at the time.

INTRODUCES MR. TAFT

Gayle Burlingame, of 1816 Green
street, is spending the week In Al-
toona where he presents ex-President
Taft in a lecture Thursday evening un-
der the auspices of the Blair County
Bar Association.

Rids Feet of Corns.
Removes Foot Lumps.

Sure and Painless.
Whal any corn needs Is the sooth-

ing influence of Putnam's Painless
Com and Wart Extractor, which In
twenty-four hours lifts out every root,
branch and stem of corns and warts.
Just clean riddance to the old offend-
ers?that's the way Putnam's Painless
Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Re-
fuse a substitute preparation for Put-
nam's Extractor, 25c., druggists every-
where. Sold by C. M. Forney.?Ad-
vertisement.

OATS AREA JUMPS
WITH PROSPECTS

Belief That There Will Be Heavy
Demand For the War Causes

Larger Planting

Prospects of a brisk demand for oats

for the use of the draft animals and

cavalry horses of the European armies
are believed at the Capitol to be the
cause for the increased acreage de-
voted to oats this Spring by the farm-
ers of Pennsylvania. State reports
show that 1,094,460 acres are devoted
to oats this year, some land sown in
wheat last Fall having been plowed
under in April and sown with oats.
The area Riven to oats is 2 per cent,
greater than that in 1914.

Efforts are being, made by the State
Bureau of Agricultural Statistics to get
a line on the acreage sown with corn
this year and it is believed that it will
show an increase.

An improvement of 2 per cent, over
the condition on April 1 is reported in
the May summary of the wheat crop
prospects by the State; bureau. The
summary for April showed the crop Is
to be 88 per cent, as compared with
an average for ten years. The May
summary shows 90 per cent. The sum-
mary says: "The weather during April
was favorable and our estimate for
May 1 shows an Improvement of 2 per
cent. This indicates that the yield per
acre will be approximately 15 bushels.
The crop will probably be governed by
weather conditions in May. In some
sections of the State a small percent-
age of the wheat was abandoned and
the ground seeded with corn and oats.
The June report will show the ap-
proximate area of wheat plowed down.
The yield last year was approximately
15.5 bushels per acre.

The rye conditions are 92 per cent,
of an average at this season of the
year and estimates for fruits are from
90 to 93 per cent. About 27 per cent,
of the farmers sre fpraying orchards.

The average date of starting sowing
Loots was April 12, although in aom* of

nUTTIN*a boy through col- DUTTING tobacco through
* lege won't give him the ripe 1 the mixing, shredding and
knowledge that only years can packing machines is only one
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PEPTONOII\u25a0 MADE IN A HEALTH resort

AT DRUG STORES=SI ooPrrBOULtA
THE PEPJONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY rsJ.-A

FLOWERS
For DECORATION DAY

POTTED PLANTS
GERANIUMS
PETUNIAS
FUCHSIAS
COLEUS
LANTANA

8 for 25 cte. Per dozen. H5 ots.

CEMETERY VASES
10 cts. to $2.00

HOLMES' SEED CO.
106-8 South Set-ond Street

Harrlsburg. Fa.

<>l>on Saturday Evenings
I Roth Phones

ij The Dream i;
? Young manhood, in Robert {
? Plank personified, had just com- ?
i pleted high school in a small i
f town. The city beckoned. 5
S He would go to Harrlsburg. a
? prosperous city, there carve a /

i name and a career. <

J In dreams, he saw his living J5 place?a club, spacious parlors. ?

{ all conveniences, perfect sen-ice. i
i Here he would meet and greet Ji his friends, and by his manner J5 prove it had not turned his head. 5

jj The Reality
i' Robert Blank did come to the «j
t city, and by dint of work and J\ equipped with vigorous health J
[i secured a good position.

!' A substitute for club life he I
' secured through the following \
'

Classified Ad taken from the j
i "Rooms and Board" classlfica- J

i 1 tion of Telegraph Classified Ads. 1

FOR RENT?Nicely furnished j
'i room with board all con- J
'i veniencen including phone?pri- ]
'i vate residence. Address to M. C. 3
S R. care of Telegraph.

i[ With the congenial atmot- 4phere of this homelike hoarding J'i place, he is getting what In a J5 far better start in the world than \u25a0
(' club life could possibly give. «

]i "Telegraph Classified Ads DO \u25a0
i[ make the practical part of your 1
<, dream come true." '

II (Note.?This is the eighth and \u25a0
% last In a series of ads entitled J5 "When Dreams Come True.") \u25a0

: EDUCATION BOARD I
*1 HAS^VACANCIES
\u25a0v Governor Abo Has Two Water

Supply Commissioners to Ap-
I point to Complete List

, j Two vacancies now exist on the State
: Board of Education, one having been
created by the appointment and con-
firmation of John S. Killing, of Erie,
as a member of the Public Service
Commission and the other by the
resignation early in the present Gov-
ernor's term of David B. Oliver, the
vice-chairman of the board. The
hoard now consists of Dr. Nathan C.

' Schaeffer, Superintendent of Public
instruction, who is ex-ofl.cio chair-

I man; Dr. W. C. Jacobs, of Philadel-
| phia. who succeeded the Governor:
Robert C. Shaw. Greensburg. just ap-
pointed. and James M. Coughlin,
Wilkes-Rarre. the last three consti-

i tuting the three successful educators
] of high standing connected with the
; public school system of the common-
! wealth, which the school code pro-
vides shall sit on the board. The other

, member is William Lauder, Riddles-

-.KEEP AWAY THOSE GRAY
f HAIRS WITH SAGE TEA

?I With Sulphur, it Restores Natural
;! Dark Shade. Guaranteed.

J Sage Tea, combined with Sulphur, has
f been the favorite remedy for genera-
? tlons for darkening gray hair. Tour
f grandmother made this compound her-
? self, but you can save yourself the
? trotible and at the same time have a
? ! far more effective combination if vou
? i get from your druggist a 50c bottle of
? I Sulpho-Sage. Local druggists sav it
JJ contains all of the virtues of the good |
? I old fashioned prepaartlon plus other
? 1 ingredients which are found to be of j
? exceptional value.
? i No matter how long you have be»n
? gray. Sulpho-Sage will bring back the i
? rich, dark shade to the faded hair i
f ' will stimulate it to new life and leave ;
? i it glossy, lustrous and youthful looking
?! It restores color naturallv and evenly.
? | It is entirely unlike hair stains or dve's.
? jbecause they leave a dull, lustreless
? i effect which telle what you are using,
r No one will know you are using Sulpho-
r Sage. It removes dandrufr. promotes
t growth, and keeps new grav hairs from
d showing. These results are guaranteed
f or George A. Gorgas. who sells and

recommends Sulpho-Sage in Harrlsburg.
r will give you back your money.?Ad-
r vertisement.
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Sutch Bros.

!; CONTRACT PAINTERS
!; 446 Delaware Ave., City.
Ji 4JI work guaranteed. Loweat prices
} in city. TRY ua
{ V rl

\u25a0 [ | Business Locals

\ j CATCHING CHILDREN
'i That is. catching them in the cute
5 natural poses, characteristic of chlld-
? hood, that is a specialty at the Kell-
f berg Studio. No better time of the
c year could he selected for a photo-
S graph of the little ones than at this
Ji time of year before the heat of sum-
J mer makes them fretful and restless.
/ Kellherg. 320 Market street.?Adver-

tlsement-

MONDAY EVENING,

bur*:. Messrs. Oliver and Rilling were
members of the school code commis-
sion and of the first Board of Edu-

cation. There are also two vacancies
on the Water Supply Commission, each
carrying a salary of $3,000, which
were not filled last week. These va-
cancies were caused by the death of

John Birkinbine. the distinguished en-
gineer. who was chairman of the com-
mission from the time of its creation,
and the resignation of Congressman-
elect B. K. Focht. The name of Mr.
Lauder has been heard in connection
with the Focht vacancy.

It is expected that in a short time
some of the vacancies existing in vari-
ous State commissions will be filled
and there will be a number of appoint-
ments made this summer as places fall
due.

This will be known as "swearing in"
week at the Capitol, as State officials
who were confirmed last week will be
taking the oaths of office before Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Cyrus E.
Woods, and issuance of commissions
will be an Important line of business.
Clerks in charge Of this work have
been busy night and day. as most of
them are written out on parchment,
in accordance with long established
custom.

J. BRI CK BYAI.I,TO ADDRESS
CHILDRKX S AID MEETING

The annual meeting of the Chil-
dren's Aid Society of Dauphin County
will be addressed by J. Bruce Byali,
superintendent of the Children's Bu-
reau of Philadelphia, at the annual
meeting, held Tuesday evening. May
25. at 8 o'clock, in the assembly hall
of the public library. Walnut street.
Mr. Byall's subject will be "The Great-
est Responsibility of the Community?
Its Dependent Children." This is an
open meeting.

MARRIED \T YORK
Miss Elizabeth Schall and Jacob C.

Relchert. both of Penbrook. were mar-
ried Friday, May 21, at'the parsonage
of Trinity Reformed Church. York, by
the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Samuel H.
Stein.

RETURN TO YOXKERS
Robert Hackett, of Yonkcrs. N. Y?

spent the week-end In this city, re-
turning home to-day with Mrs. Hack-
ett and their small daughter. Virginia
Stewart Hackett. who spent the past
month here with Mrs. William J.
Stewart at 1819 State street.

PARTY FOR LITTLE BOY

Special to Th* Ttltgraph
Blain. Pa.. May 14.?A hlrthdav

party was held on Saturday afternoon
for Edmund, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Collins, who celebrated his fourth
birthday anniversary at the home of
his parents. Refreshments were serv-
ed and about a dozen of his playmates
who were present enjoyed a happy
time.

HO RUC K'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
I/nfoM you say "HORLIOK'S-
you may got m Substitute.

Resorts
Wlldvrood. X. J.

f N
The Ideal Reaorts

WILDWOOD, N. J.
and WILDWOOD CHEST
Always a breeze. Free band

concerts dally. Magnificent
boardwalk, lined with piers,
theaters, shops and plenty of
amusements. Finest bathing
beach in the country.

Boating. Fishing, Driving,
Itnthing, Dancing,

AutnmohllinK
Excellent hotels at moder-

ate rates. For information
and beautiful booklet write
to-day to

J. WHITE*ELL, Cltr Clerk
Wlldirnnrl, X. J.

MAY 24, 1915

Choice ,£ House Suit Sale
Every Women's &Misses' Finest Spring'
Suit In Our Store, Enters a Big Sale]
For One Day Only, Wednesday (Next)!
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00|

Suits on Sale For Choice at !

Ic>e>a

Every One of Our Fine Suits in Our Store
Included in This One Day Sale. (None
Reserved.) SUITS Made by the Best
Makers. The Materials Are Silk Poplins,
Chuddah Silks, Gabardines, Wool Poplins,
Men s Wear Serges, Choice of Black and

| AllColors. A Wide Range of This Season's
Newest and Best Styles to Select From.
[All Sizes For Women, Misses and Extra
[Large Women.

[SEE SUITS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
)REMEMBER, None Sold Until Wednesday. Further

Particulars in This Paper To-morrow.

the southern counties sowing began
April 7. In the northern tier it began
about April 19. In some sections of
the state reports show that oats were

' sown the last of March.
I Estimates on clover and timothy are

92 per cent, compared with an average
at this season.

Livestock losses were larger than

usual during winter and spring be-
cause of foot and mouth disease. Cat-
tle and hogs were 3 per cent.

MR. AND MBS. ROBERT GREEN
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The fifty-third weddingr anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Gr«en was
quietly celebrated yesterday at their"
home, 1018 South Cameron street,
with most of their family in attend-
ance. There are five sons and three
daughters, twenty-three grandchildren
and Ave great-grandchildren. Mr.
Green Is a. Civil War veteran.

j »

I Harrisbv/rg Light l
&pOWER.QO. I

During June, July
II and August

it isn't very pleasant to face the task of using
; | stove heated irons, is it? As a matter of fact they

are annoying the year 'round. As soon as you
begin to use an Electric Iron the real hardship of
ironing day disappears.

You can now purchase a $3.50 Electric Iron,
1 guaranteed for five years for

$1.85
Purchase at once.
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